“Heads & Tails”
2013 Annual Update for Volunteers, Donors & Friends
Our Mission
The SPCA/Humane Society
of Prince George’s County has
three main objectives:
To reduce pet overpopulation
through our progressive spay/
neuter program;
To prevent animal cruelty,
neglect, and suffering through
our investigations, legal action, and an active dog and cat
adoption program; and
To promote animal-friendly
public policy through humane
education.

Help make this mission a
reality by donating online
at pgspca.org

The Year in Review
As we do every year, in 2013 we’ve worked hard on behalf of the county’s animals. Though
we don’t operate a central shelter facility, you can see us out in the community every week at our
adoption events (in local pet stores), and at our Forestville clinic where we hold monthly vaccination clinics and quarterly spay/neuter events. We also exhibit at community events such as BowieFest, the Greenbelt Pet Expo, the Barkin’ Bash, the Alternative Gift Exchange, and other such venues
that let us spread the word about our mission and programs.
And our cruelty program is at work 24/7: our telephone hotline is always available and we follow up on ev
nvestigate cases and document evidence
that’s later turned over to count
’s a
lot that we do in the course of every day.
But there also have been a few special
things this year. We funded a large outdoor
exercise area for the county’s municipal aniAnimal cruelty is never acceptable, no
mal shelter, so the dogs would have room to
matter what the species, so cruelty and
exercise, train, and socialize. Not to leave out
neglect investigations are a key component
the kitties, we also purchased a more sanitary
of the mission of the SPCA/Humane Society
stainless steel cage system for the shelter’s
of Prince George’s County. Our cruelty
cats, to help prevent the spread of disease.
investigator handles calls from the public
We’ve also donated Kongs, plastic swimming
and collaborates with county animal control
pools, and other supplies to the shelter. And
nvestigate a wide
your donations make it all possible.
variety of cruelty-related cases.
But perhaps the biggest animal-friendly
In 2013 our cruelty investigator hannews of 2013 was what the ASPCA called “One
of the biggest wins ever for dogs and cats in a
dled some
state legislative body!” The MD State legislature
2000 calls
passed a law establishing a statewide Spay/
involving
Neuter Fund, and we helped!
possible
Our president Tamela Terry served on the
neglect or
state’s spay/neuter task force, whose research
cruelty,
injured
and the resulting fund. We’re excited to see that
animals,
program take shape in 2014, and for all the
stray cats,
other advancements that will be made on behalf
animal atof the animals in the coming year. We could not
tacks, and
do it without you, so thank you so much for
more.
your support!

Addressing Animal Cruelty
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As many as half of the 15,000 dogs and cats
entering the Prince George’s County animal
shelter are euthanized every year, so we work
hard to rescue and rehome as many as we can.
Our volunteer foster families take them into
their homes; work on housebreaking and basic
commands; provide food, toys, bedding, exercise, and a safe environment; manage any
medical treatments; and transport them to and
from veterinary appointments, adoption shows,
TV appearances, and special events. Most importantly, our foster volunteers give these animals love and develop a keen understanding of
each pet’s personality and needs, which helps us
make the best match between adopter and pet.
Although our emphasis is on rescuing
healthy and highly adoptable animals, we
occasionally come across a case that tugs at
our heart strings involving animals we just can’t
turn away. A recent example was Dasher, whose
pelvis was broken in a car accident, requiring
expensive surgery and lengthy follow-up physical therapy. Despite all he’s been through, this
brave little boy is now happy and enjoying life in
his new home!
guardian noticed blood in his urine, a veterinarian discovered the poor little dog required surgery for bladder stones and a testicular tumor.
was later adopted.
We made some great matches in 2013,
placing nearly 50 animals, and we couldn’t be
happier. But our involvement with these animals
doesn’t necessarily end with their adoptions.
By taking them into our program, we make a
lifelong commitment to them. Take Kobie, for
example. When this senior cocker spaniel’s
owner died, Kobie returned to our care. Given
eventually--earlier this year--Kobie found a new
home...where he’ll be adored the rest of his life.
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Adoption Album 2013: Some of Our Happy Endings

Noodles

Ollie

Rusty

Tabitha

TaterTot

Happy Tails: Adoption Updates
Fred

Wilber

Wilhelmina

You can save a
life by fostering a
dog or cat. Email
pgspcavol@gmail.
com to learn how.

Fred was dropped off at one
of our spay/neuter clinics and
when we called his owner to tell
him that Fred was ready to go
home, the man said he didn’t
want him.
Recognizing a sweet dog
when we saw one, we took
Fred into our foster program...
and quickly discovered that he’s
deaf. So his foster guardian did
some research on teaching dogs
hand signals and began teaching
Fred basic commands. And just
as we knew...someone fell in
love with this special dog.
Today, Fred is living the good
life with his person, Kevin...and
he’s already making changes.
According to Kevin’s wife, dogs
were not allowed in Kevin’s truck
prior to Fred’s arrival. But ev-

ery workday morning, Kevin and Fred hit the
road together, with Kevin heading for work
and Fred--with his Spider-Man lunchbox-bound for doggy daycare.
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,JXHVV\RXFRXOGFDOOPHD³IDLOHGIRVWHU´,
VWDUWHGDV0RQW\¶VIRVWHUPRPDQGHQGHGXS
DGRSWLQJKLP+H¶VDGDFKVKXQGDQGWHUULHU
PL[ZHLJKVSRXQGVDQGLVWKULYLQJ
0RQW\ORYHVSOD\LQJWXJRIZDUZLWKKLV
SOXVKWR\VSOD\LQJZLWKRWKHUGRJVELJRU
VPDOODQGFKDVLQJDQ\FDWWKDWPD\VWUD\
LQWRWKH\DUG+H¶VOHDUQLQJWRVWD\DQGVLW
³OLHGRZQ´LVFRPLQJVRRQ
 1RZWKDW,KDYHDKDUQHVV0RQW\LVJUHDW
RQZDONV+HDOVRORYHVFXGGOLQJDQGVOHHSLQJ
ZLWKPHDWQLJKW

+DPLOWRQ DND%UXQR
 +DPLOWRQLVZRQGHUIXO+HKDVPDQ\
SXSS\DQGKXPDQIULHQGVDQGKHDQGKLV
ELJVLVWHU5RX[DUHWUXO\%))V,WKLQNKDY
LQJ+DPLOWRQWRORRNDIWHUKDVSXWDELWPRUH
VSULQJLQKHUVWHS0DQ\WLPHVZKHQ+DPLO
WRQLVVOHHSLQJRQWKHFRXFK5RX[ZLOOFRPH
RYHUWRKLPZDJJLQJKHUWDLOJLYLQJKLP
NLVVHVDQGQXGJLQJKLVSDZVDVLIWRVD\
³FRPHRQZDNHXSLW¶VWLPHWRSOD\
ZLWKPH´,W¶VDGRUDEOH
 :HWRRNDWULSWR$VVDWHDJXH,VODQG6WDWH
3DUNZKHUH+DPLOWRQJRWWRJRFDPSLQJDQG
VZLPPLQJLQWKHRFHDQ+HHYHQPDGHVRPH
ZLOGSRQ\IULHQGV+HKDGDEODVW
 7KDQNVRQFHDJDLQIRUEULQJLQJ+DPLOWRQ
LQWRRXUOLIH,FDQ¶WLPDJLQHRXUOLIHZLWKRXW
KLPKHLVWKHPRVWORYLQJKDSS\OR\DODQG
SOD\IXOER\

,¿UVWPHW$QJXVDWWKH%RZLHDGRSWLRQ
VKRZLQ)HEUXDU\,ZDVYHU\GUDZQWRKLP
EHFDXVHKHZDVVRFDOP²REOLYLRXVWRDOOWKH
FKDRVDURXQGKLP
:KHQKLVIRVWHUJXDUGLDQEURXJKWKLPWR
WKHKRXVHWRVHHKRZKHUHVSRQGHGWRRXU
FDWVKHZDVFXULRXV+HZHQWXSVWDLUVWRWKH
PDVWHUEHGURRPDQGZDONHGSDVWP\ROG
HVWFDW7KHQKHVDZ'DYH\RXUVHFRQGFDW
XQGHUWKHEHG$QJXVVQLIIHGKLP%XW'DYH\
KLVVHGDWKLP$QJXVVLPSO\FULHGDQGUDQWR
KLVIRVWHUJXDUGLDQ,NQHZDWWKDWPRPHQW
KHZDVWKHGRJIRUP\IDPLO\
0\ZLIHZKRKDVDOOHUJLHVDQGLVQ¶WDQDQ
LPDOSHUVRQFRXOGQ¶WKHOSEXWIDOOLQORYHZLWK
$QJXVWRR$QJXVVKHGVPLQLPDOO\EXWKH¿WV
ULJKWLQWRRXUIDPLO\EHFDXVHKHLVVHQVLWLYH
DIIHFWLRQDWHFKLOODQGDOLWWOHQHHG\
:HJRIRUIDPLO\ZDONVDQGHQMR\VHHLQJ
$QJXVKDSS\+LVSHUVRQDOLW\ZDVSHUIHFWIRU
XV,QWKHHQGWKDWZDVZKDWPDWWHUHGPRVW

5HGXFLQJWKH+RPHOHVV3HW3RSXODWLRQ
(DFK\HDUVRPHXQZDQWHG
GRJVDQGFDWVHQGXSLQWKH3ULQFH
*HRUJH¶V&RXQW\DQLPDOVKHOWHUIRXQG
ZDQGHULQJWKHVWUHHWVRUUHOLQTXLVKHGE\
WKHLURZQHUV$VPDQ\DVKDOIRIWKHVH
DQLPDOVQHYHUPDNHLWRXWDOLYH
%XWIHZHURIWKHVHDQLPDOVZLOOIDFH
WKLVIDWHWKDQNVWRIRXUVSHFLDO6SD\
1HXWHU&OLQLFVKHOGE\WKH63&$+XPDQH
6RFLHW\RI3ULQFH*HRUJH¶V&RXQW\WKLV\HDU
$OWRJHWKHUZHVSD\HGDQGQHX
WHUHGGRJVDQGFDWVDWRXUFOLQLF
LQ)RUHVWYLOOH7KHPDMRULW\RIWKHVH
VXUJHULHVZHUHSURYLGHGIUHHWRWKHSHWV
RIORZLQFRPHFRXQW\UHVLGHQWVWKDQNV
WRDJUDQWIURPWKH6Q\GHU)RXQGDWLRQ
DVZHOODVJHQHURXV¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUW
IURPGRQRUV

$ORQJZLWKVSD\
QHXWHUVHUYLFHVRXU
YHWHULQDU\WHDPDOVR
SURYLGHGQHFHVVDU\
YDFFLQDWLRQVLQFOXG
LQJUDELHVDQGGLV
WHPSHUFRPELQDWLRQ
VKRWVLQVHUWHGPLFUR
FKLSVWULPPHGQDLOV
FOHDQHGHDUVUH
PRYHGWHHWKDQGSUR
YLGHGYDOXDEOHDQLPDO
KHDOWKLQIRUPDWLRQRQ
VXFKWRSLFVDVZHLJKW
FRQWUROKHDUWZRUP
SUHYHQWLRQDQGÀHD
DQGWLFNFRQWUROWRSHW
RZQHUV

.HHSLQJ)DPLO\3HWV+HDOWK\
6FKHGXOHGYDFFLQDWLRQVDUHDQHVVHQWLDOSDUWRIDQLPDO
KHDOWKFDUH%\FRQGXFWLQJPRQWKO\ORZFRVWVKRWFOLQLFV
WKH63&$+XPDQH6RFLHW\RI3ULQFH*HRUJH¶V&RXQW\KHOSV
HQVXUHWKHFRQWLQXHGKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJRISHWVZKRVH
RZQHUVPD\QRWEHDEOHWRDIIRUGUHJXODUYHWHULQDU\FDUH
,QZHYDFFLQDWHGPRUHWKDQDQLPDOV
DQGPLFURFKLSSHGPRUHWKDQLQFUHDVLQJWKHLU
FKDQFHVRIEHLQJUHXLQLWHGZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVLIWKH\DUH
HYHUORVW
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